
 
 
 
 
 
 
              

            October 3, 2021 
Nehemiah 6 
 

Connecting the Dots . . . (after sermon discussion) 

 
1. What was the hardest project you have been involved in so far in your life?  What 
made it hard? 

 

2.  When you have faced obstacles and difficulty in life, what has been the most dis-
couraging for you, your own physical limitations, financial set-backs, or conflicts with 
other people?  Why was it the hardest?  

 

3.  When you have finished something, what have you discovered about yourself 
and about “finishing” that has taught you about the need to keep working hard even 
after you have “finished”?  How is retirement like this?  How is pregnancy like 
this?  How is getting a new job like this?  How is pay-day like this?   

 

Digging Deeper Together  (for further study during the week) 

 

1.  As we look at Nehemiah building the walls and facing ongoing opposition, how 
does this relate to the building of Christian faith in your life, your family, our church, 
and even our community?  (Nehemiah 6:1-4,  Ephesians 2:13-16) 

 

2. How do you see this world sending you messages daily that are trying to do you 
and your faith harm?  What can you learn from Nehemiah’s response that can en-
courage you as you daily deal with harmful messages?  (Nehemiah 6:5-9, 1 John 5:4
-5) 

 

3. What are the ingredients to building that you hold on to on a daily  
basis?  (Nehemiah 6:15-16, Matthew 16:16-18) 

 

Mark 10:17-22 



Daily Prayer Reminders 
 

  Sunday- Church Family- Don Crozier (kidneys and recovery), Marvin Flessner (leg), Mike  
Clements (rehab), Jackie Elliot (strength & healing), Wilbert Buhr (infection), Ranae Ault 

 
We would help and serve the poor, orphans, widows, lonely, elderly, and those with health 
issues. 

 
  Monday- Your Families- Sue Powell (colon cancer), Dean McMorris (pancreas), Mel Zech 
(cancer), Jim Remington (rehab), Thomas Montgomery (lungs) 

 
Our church would be helping people grow in their faith in Jesus, and show other people 
how to help others grow in their faith. 

 
  Tuesday- Our Friends- Jennifer and Nora Forez, Linda Tiarks (cancer treatment), Tiffany 
Johnson (cancer treatment), Pastor Paul Nash 

 
God would show us at least one person that we are to lead to Christ this year. 

 
  Wednesday- Our Servicemen and Women (see newsletter for list) 

 
The daily messages we take in would be captive to Christ and would be building our 
faith in Him. 

 
  Thursday- Persecuted church in Myanmar  

 
We will not be discouraged from following the Lord even when great obstacles come in our 
lives. 
 

  Friday- Missionaries- Samaritan’s Purse (Operation Christmas Child) 
 
Our daily lives would reflect Jesus and win the respect of non-Christians for God’s glory. 

 
  Saturday- Churches- Potomac Church of the Nazarene (Pastor Randy Holden) 

 
People of the towns that surround us would know Jesus as Savior and Lord. 

 
 

Call or text with your prayer requests: 
 

 Sandy Hesterberg    217-979-2192 

Shauna Ideus 217-202-4310 

Cindy Rademacher  217-369-3468 

 

Each day of the week has a prayer reminder and an additional prayer topic 

https://mcusercontent.com/d58a24ca6f67333413e09492e/files/1666a6b5-9352-aca6-c291-43558741924d/September_2021_Newsletter.pdf
https://samaritanspurse.org/
https://www.facebook.com/Potomac-Church-of-the-Nazarene-210580539060970/

